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STEP NEARER FRANCE

More Than 200 Men Dis-
patched for Work in

Other Camps

HAPPY AS THEY GO

Boys Play Soccer in Snow
Laugh as They

Depart

and

Hi o Staff C orrrspoiident
C.;iJ MISADK. Admiral, Jltl . .Ian. !;;.

A little old lady with a motherly und
decidedly mystified air. vazcil throudi
i window In tho Hostess House today
und taw them running ocr tlic miow-L'l- d

Hold to tho vest of the bulldlnc.
She didn't Know and apparently didn't
raro that the nvo Imndrcd lu.itlos and
hatles men crr play Inn soccer.

Xclther did h" rMilblt any ftarlk-u1.i- t

Interest In the identity of their regi-
ment, for. like all mother, nhe vas

ar to their future .So nhe moicd
up to a handsome and
xtcond lieutenant, ami with a lc;ht
tremor In her olrc, niked that dashlnn
ofllcer when the two-tlttc- d llijhtlnir men,
who for the moment were engaged In a
dozen panics of soccer, would depart for
Fran.cc.

"A few of them lnoc today," answered
the officer.

'Golnc today and p'.. Inc in that bnow
like carc-fre- o hoys?" ventuird tho old
Udy.

"Yes." said the lieutenant. few
of them leivo today, nnil they arc tnklnc

laet smash at tho game they like to
pfay. They won't bo directly tu the
trenches In France, but they are tnovlne
to other camps that means n step nearer
tho flghtlnp lines."

The soccer Raines, played on a field
that wan coveted In a heay blanket
of enow, were quite ordinary, hut the
men engaged wero members! of the 311th
Infantry, an outfit, and
soccer, when played In tlx inches of
snow hardens the murcles and makes
Tennsylvanians fit for battle.

f'AMP KXODl'S
If there wern any heartaches among

the shouting soldiers, they concealed
their emotions, for not a man exhibited
the tllghtest Indication that ho was
anything tint happy and buoyant. It
Is a way that the luijs In the Oljth
Infantry have, for their commander.
Colonel Thomas V. D irrah, has Imbued
them with a spirit of confidence and
tsught them to belice that the really
Rood soldier Is the happy soldier and the
tmlllng toldler.

Had the Ilttlo old lady icmained an-
other hour sho would have seen a nore
or more of theto oung stalwarts mak-
ing their way to the station with
nearly 100 other men to make their de-
parture from Littlo Tcnii. They have
left their officers who hae sln'ggleil for
four months to transform them Into
creditable soldiers, and. after finishing
their course of Instruction at other
camps, will tako a ship for "ocr there."

Today'H movement from rami) Meade
Is one of tho biggest In several week")
and scarcely an organisation In camp
was spared by the officers who wero de-
tailed to transfer n. big batcli of Little
Penn's best citizens.

For military reasons It In pot permis-
sible to detail the work that they will
perform, but the following list will con-
vey tp the folks bark home the Identity
nf many men who figured in tho 'move-
ment and tho camps to which they nro
assigned.

The men sent to Camp American Uni-
versity. Washington, D. C arc :

Jolln TV Kahl, tjKvrrnco ". Stclnfel.lt.
13th Infantry: Itsv I,. 8rlbr. Moid

Pouat. William Seaman. Ctuy It. Iloiiaa-knpeh- t.

314th Infaiitrv: Harrv llelil. Wil-
liam It, Trupr. atntli lnrnntr: Herman
Johntoti, IHltn Ammunition Train Krerj
n.''r. .Iinth rielrt Artillry: Oscar rwui-r-;

Itlth Meld Artillery. Kcrnard J.
niotli Machine cinn Comr-am-

verns Cleifland. attth Infantry Alfred r.
nunbar .USth Infantry. i:hvr.l roreekl.
JJvM Ueldman. William J nevery. .tolinnautan 3t.Mli InTanln . Arnold V. Mauek.
If'derl'l K Urooka. Itnr-li- Aakof. I.ulclAlolte. Harry 1! Cow her. William J. Itonta
fan. l'harl8 r. IVrrlll. 314th Infantr-- . ,

U alter H. Hulalier. Annum! .1. inilon.Thomas Atberton. Ilotx-r- t p. I'rltz, llarrvbnelgart. .Ilt.lh Infantry; John ,t. Hrad-ly- .
tiareiie ,t Iloj In. Andrew Hauler: I.eoLrir. William I), fust. Sicvo

.Iltth Infantry.
To Camp (Ircons Charlotte. X t,

where they will report for duty as
privates:

Saraeant Franola V. McMlehael. Cornoralf
Tlioma. J. Duncan and Jamo C. Vardnnd I'rliates Howard U. Speaker. C'harlear. Htreener. John J. I'lornn. John J.
Ronea. Thomaa ,1 Clrrkin. Walter Orelner.Jllehael J. lliiiit. John P Carney. Prank V.
I.lant. Joartth A. .Martin. Stanley A. Mr.

.'. a,ri';k. J- fiallacher. Pcler Madlaon..rohn It. niiharda. William A. llelnian.Ploua tlron. William Werner. All of tlieaemen are drafted from Company A. .Military

To Camp American, University, Wash-
ington, 1). C. ;

Georae n. Iiranull.. ninth Field Artillery;
r.mi"';1 Sclielban. field Artillery
Raj.l'J A. Cnrkery. John J. IMItnn. Paulptdluk Hnd Giovanni n. Anaelo. 3ir,thnalnh J. Orandlnette. Sloth Machine
Jlun Uattaflon; Antonio Ureco. 3t3th

Two members of tho Liberty Division
havo been ordered to proceed to tho
Itock Island Arsenal, Hock Island

They aro Prlvato James II. P.ess.
3t:th Machlno Qun Battalion, and
Pflvale Yoghla, Dadoorlan, SHtli In-
fantry.

Major James AV. Thorne. of tho
Ordrfanco Iteservo Corps, is relieved
from duty at tho camp ordnanco school,
arid will proceed to Washington, D. C.

Another Philadelphia, Prlvato Leon-
ard J. List. Battery U, 312th Field
Artillery, who was recommended for
admission to tho consolidated engi-
neer officers' training camp, left the
cantonment for Camp Lee, Petersburg.
Virginia.

A big batch of men departed for
Fort Monroe. Va., but their names can-
not be disclosed today.

That Little Penn soldiers are provid-
ing for the mothers, sisters and children
that they have left behind Is mado ap-
parent In the report made, today by off-
icers In charge of war insurance for
Sammcea, This report discloses that.J,7J9 policies have been Issued and that
.VC "l)resent a total In' premiums of
JIS0.628.400, 80 per cent of the men
m the Liberty Division havo taken

of Uncle Sam's Insurance
ft1' and ,lla averaKe Policy totals

ARREST" GERMAN AS SPY
St. Louis Man Admits Ho Served in

Army of Kaiser
PITTSBUnqil, Jan. 25. Joseph Paul

ro?Jncr; 'Jnsulst. architect and drafts-ma-

of St. Louis, who admits having
Srl.n.-.-

a subaltern In the German army
,0iJ'8 Yar-- ,s held b' ll,e Fed''

i .lSulllorl,,e he, suspected of being
tr'1.iie W arrested a week ago, but sue-- S;

.if? '"Plaining suspicious artlons
r.tID? yUW10" f " police and wbb

led" Wednesday night he was found
lS hi1?0 me. for ,he poor and was: lodged
nosi .! En r?u!e ?e attempted to dis-Ia- tr

.a i)a.cUei. ' PiPrs which were
fou,nd lo be drawings of bridgesnd various buildings of large site.

MONEY
TO LOWEST

RATES ON
LOAM DIAMONDSmV9g, noons

OF VALUE

FRIDENBERG
N.IIIJT.(iflertArch)
4Cer.9UaftwttJfti

U.S. INSPECTORS

' ,Mj m hUhui' fria jm j Ul iMHWIH'.1"" '.'IJp, i " '' SWaa II J ".FWHHILiHWI'lffWl

VISIT CAMP DIX

Will Make Examination of
Conditions for Report to

War Department

FIRST IN INSURANCE

Accorded Leadership Amonp; Mill- -
tary Cantonments in National

Campaign

r.u a Staff Corrtivoatli .i
CAMP DIX, Wrlghtstown. .Ian ?.-

-,

Colonel Frank M. Caldwell ami Major
James B. Petty, or the liupe.-m- gener-
al's oinoe at Washington. nrr ni amp
DIx ninklng Inspection picpnrntnrv to
making n icport to the drpan,.,, nt
conditions at Camp DIx. The viilnuke
a thorough of rvnv building
the cniilpni-n- t of the men hihI i ,,
mess; the methods that are lining r,,.
lowed out In their training, and in f.i, t

ever? thing that pertains tu the soldier
and their living conditions

The Inspection Is not made in an in.
vestlgatlnn. but Is n part of the routlm-o- f

tho ofllce. In order t.iat an an'iirat"teport ina.v bo obtained from everv
Tho Inppectors will remain

hero about a week mid then go to Camp
Upton.

According to the Ttcasury Depart-
ment bulletin Camp DIx Is leading other '

military camps In the country In the n.i- -
tlonnl Insurance campaign. Several oth-
ers havo higher totals but the a vera go '

application of ?9254 made here la
ns the best vet icported on the

basis of per capita applications.
Xo new.cases of measles were repoited

all day vestorday, which was very en-
couraging In Mew of the fact that the
thtec new cases tcported tho day before
brought tho total up over the 100 matk

In order that the men might become
accustomed to conditions tesembllng
those found on tl.c battle front, the
work of training the .Seventy-eight- h Di-

vision has not blackened, and the men
nro given long hikes and various ma-
neuvers on the ground.

First Sctgi'.-ui- t Hans c. Knsmusseti.
who ba. been attending the otllcors'
training rchool, has been commissioned
a captain In the s'enal corps, lie Iiiix,
returned to Fort Hamilton. N. V., to'
nwalt further order.

Second Lieutenants J"hn A. Snioot.
of Baltimore, and Spencer 12, Palmer,
of Olen nidge. N .1.. havo been as-
signed to tho 31 Hi Heglnient, tho for--1
mcr to Company L and tho latter to'
Compan.v c.

Lieutenant llowaul Davis, chaplain;
of tho Pioneer lteglmejit of Infantry,
Is planning tu establish n photographic!
gallery for the men of tho regiment, the
proceeds to bo devoted to the chaplains'
fund. This unique plan will servo a
twofold purposo. It will give the men
a chance to get picture made by their
comrades, and will aKo allow the es-

tablishment of a permanent gallery nf
Delaware men. who have answered the
call.

Three answers have been iccclvcd to
Lieutenant Colonel Hatty N. Cootes' ap-
peal for thoroughbred dogs and pigeons
for use In liaison work on tho battle-
fields. William M. Cloldlng, of New
Yoik, and Fred tt. Fisher, of Trenton,
offer Airedales, and George F. Apple-gat-

of Trenton, a thoioiighhrcd homing
pigeon.

TWO PROBES FINISHED

ATCAMPM'CLELLAN

Inspection Sought by Governor j

Edge Soon to Be Re- -

ported

HKADQUAivrnns m,ut: and ohay
DIVISION, Camp McC'lellan, Annls-ton- ,

Ala.. Jan. 23.

Camp McClcllan has been thoroughly

Investigated and inspected. Lieutenant
Colonel Jacob O. Johnson, of tho In-

spector General's Department, who was

here for almost a week making the In-

vestigation for which Uovemor Walter
i:. Iklge, of New Jersey, asked In his

now noted letter of December 28 to the
Secretary nf War. has completed his
perusal of olllc'al iccoids. the interroga-
tion of score. of witnesses and a general
gathering of Infoimatlon concerning the
relieving of National Guard officers and
the resignation of others.

Colonel Johnson was Font heie. as
Secretary of War Ilakcr Informed the
New. Jersey Governor, to make Inquiry
Into the matters which were referred to
In Governor i:dgo"s original letter con
cerning New Jersey otllcers. He will
inako a report to the Inspector General,

The Inspection of the base hospital,
detention camp and the sanitary mm
of tho Bluo and Gray Division also has
beon completed. This Inspection was
made by Major C. C. McCormlck, of tho
Surgeon tlcnernl'a Department, and was.
according to the Information given out nt
the division headquarters, a routine in-

spection. Major McCormlck. It was ex-

plained. Is making tho rounds of the
training camps and cantonments. In-

specting health conditions generally and
all tho hospitals, quarantine camps and
sanitary organizations.

Lieutenant Gerald M. McLaughlin, a
New Jersey olllcer, who was one of th
original officers in the Twenty-nint- h

Division Headquarters Troop, a New-

ark organization, hat) been relieved and,
like Major Mackle, attached to the
Fifty-eight- h Infantry Brigade. This Is
understood, however, to have been done
at the personal request of Lieutenant
McLaughlin, owing to misunderstandings
with another olllcer.
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Onicer in the Koynl Irish 1'usi-lcor-

vvlio, Willi M'vernl men in
ills command, was picked up by
n detachment of Sammecs after
the Britishers had lost their
bearings on the Camlirai front.

UNCLE SAM'S BOYS

IN ROLE OF RESCUERS

Lieutenant of Royal Irish Fu-

siliers Writes of Gallant
Americans at Cambrai

Warm pi.u.-- o f,n tho Kumniccs I

given by l.loutnan! Albert C. Honor,
of the Itoynl Irish Fusiliers, who. with
"everul mn In hi command, was savedrrom probable death by several of I'ncleSam's fighters.

Lieutenant Honor p.nl his nicu were
nit off from Ihe lost of tho Hrltlsh
trwips urn i Cnmhrn, wandered
about In the darkness They had Instthe reure f direction and wero making
Ftralght for tho Herman lines when ittransport containing numerous Sainmeeplcl.nl them up in n road and carried
them back to their billet.

Tho fusiliers gave rousing cheers for
the rescuing Sammeps an they ,ped off
to their own headquarters.

Lieutenant Honor told of tho tesme
m a 'ett.-- r tc hi un.le. Albert J. Bolton,
of the. St. Jaine Hotel Tho lieutenant
i imlv ininiv-uii- e eaia old and was
Moulded In aition nt tho Somme.

FRIENDS SEND CALL

FOR MEN IN FRANCE

Service Committee Needs :100
More Americans to Aid in

Reconstruction

Tlie Ameikaii Friends' com-
mittee ha leceived a call for .100 more
Americans to aid In iccnnstructlon work-i-

Franco. Moio than that number of
members of this faith aro already serv-
ing in telief vtotk In France. Itussla
and Italy, according lo Vlntent D.
Nicholson, secretary of the committee.

The work of iceonMructlon hj the
Friends was begun by the Fngllsh
Friends' Service Committee, which lias
been in the field since tho war began.
The first unit .nf 100 American Friends
was recruited late last summer, train-
ing for a while on the campus of llnver-for- d

College. Since that time additions
havo been made to tho force, and Amer-
ican Friends are now engaged In war
relief wotk In all tho stricken countries
of Kurono where their services can be
used.

Tho work done b the Friends Is
mainly In the line of agriculture, civilian
icllef and hospital work. Making de-
stroyed village. habitable for the women,
children and old men In the war zone
has claimed u large sharo of their at-
tention. A feature of the work done by
the Philadelphia committee, which rep-
resents every branch of the American
Friend. Ih its low cost. I'p to Decem-
ber tho iceolpts of the committee were
only 232.20t.C?.

BAKER TO DISCUSS NEGROES

Secretary of War at Academy of
Music Monday Nipht

Some of the problems confronting the
AVar Department In the matter of negro
troops nro expected to be expounded liv
Secretary of War Newton D. linker, who
will, be tho principal speaker nt the
Academy of Music on Monday night nt a
meeting held In the interest of Flsk L'ni.
verslty. of Nashville. Tenn.

Mr. Ilakcr has been obliged to decide
numerous questions affecting the negro
In tho new National Arm), and It Is
the belief of prominent men and women
of the raco In this city that he has been
both bold and wise In bis decisions, which
won for hint their confldenco and ad-

miration.
While Mr. Baker's address has been

announced as one covering the general
topic of negro education. It Is the pre-
vailing belief that be will discuss many
nroblems that havo risen with the war.
The meeting will be open to the public.
Tho Flsk Jubilee Singers will furnlsb
music and songs.

At the COLONNADE'S entrance

IwriB jJjJl

HEAD IN!
On Fifteenth Street, automobile DON'T head

north, ai the drawing would have you believe,
but

It's True
that all who know where to seek deliciou food
and the fayed of dance muilc do "head in" at the

H01 EL COLONNADE

I TWO COLONELS LEFT PRINCETON UNIVERSITY)

AFTER HANCOCK RAID BOYS TO BE ENSIGNS'

Ellis and Wood, of Pliiladcl-- j Commissions in U. S. Navy
phia, Only Olliccrs of That Will Bo Conferred Upon

Rank Now Ten Undergraduates

OTHERS SENT TO TEXAS

Col. Maurice Kinney Latest of Com

mnndcrs Sent to Ofliccrs'
Camp

i AMP HANCOCK, AUGUSTA, GA..
.Km ?r.

nly recently Camp Hancock vva

overstocked in "Colonels." Tod.i), how- -

things nro changed and only two
regimental lomuinndet'S trmnln. They
arc Colonel ThoinnB lllddlo Hills, com-
mander of the Twenty-eight- h Division
llradquartris Traill nlid Military l'ollce,
and Colonel John V. Wood, of the lOild
i:iiglnerit. liotli nro riilladelplilans
There l nl.--o a dearth of lieutenant
colonels.

A month ago there were eleven colo-
nels at Camp Hancock three of ar-
tillery, otic of cavalry and seven or

Tho thinning of the ranks began
when the three artillery oininatiders
and the colonels of the four Infantry
regiments remaining under the reorgonl
zatlon were nidered to Fort Sam lions-ton- ,

Texas, for attendance at the off-
icers' training camp. They are Mill there
nnil will be absent fioni Camp Hancock
until tho three mouths' course (0mpletrd Several days ago two more of
the colonels. Colonel II. I. Kenrns. form- -

r commander of the lllth Infantry
Pittsburgh, and Colonel Kzra II. Hippie,
Jr.. former commander of the old Thir-
teenth lufatitr), wero granted honorabledischarge..

Yesteiday die decimation of the irgl-tnnt-

commanders" ranks continued
when Colonel Maurice VS. Finney, former
ommander of the old Htghtb lnfintrv

and recently appointed commander ofIhe officers' training camp or the Twenty-eight- h
division, was nidered to Fort Sam

Houston to Httend the olllcer' training
camp there. With him go all the sur-
plus lieutenant colonel or the division,
namely: Lieutenant Colonels Frank 15

Zlegler. Itnbert M. Illoomfleld nnd M
I, Case, formerly of the old Highlit,

Third and Fnutth Infantries.
Colonel Finney was appointed com-

mander of the training camp three d,i)s
ago. following tho houorabln discharge
or Colonel 15. I. Frier Hwinc. the cotn- -
mander Colonel Finney was to have
t vl.eii command or the training camp to-
day. He left, however, for tho Texas
camp. His successor ns commander of
the Twenty-eight- h division training
camp has not been named, but will In
nil probability be chosen today. The
dearth of colonels and lieutenant col-

onel will. In all probability, uecesslt itc
the naming of a major t tho command,
nlthotigh one of the lieutenant colonels
couminudlnp the Infnntrv and artillery
regiments during the nbsencn of their
superior officers could be selected for the
cummanii.

Lieutenant Colonel I. Price Hwing will
leave this afternoon for his home In
I'h'l ulelphla.

Private De Forrest Hall. Company N.
First motor mechanic regiment, died
vestcrd.iv at the base hospital. Ill
home address had not been noertained.
Private Hall Is the first member nf the
motor mechanic regiment to die at Camp
Hincnck since the regiment began a- -

semhiing. more than a month ngo.

GOD STOPPED TEUTONS,
DECLARES PRIVATE PEATj

Canadian Soldier Denies AlmiKhlyj
Is Kaiser's Partner UrRcs Aincri- -

cans to Stand Pat

Giving emphatic denial to claims of a
partnership between the Kaiser and the
Almighty, Private real, a member oi
the First Canadian contingent, told up
audience at the 'Academy of Music last
night that God slopped tho advance of
the Huns In France and turned the lido
of battle In favor of the Allies.

"It was only the hand of God him-
self." the speaker declared, "that Inter-
vened to stop that first mad rush of
tho Huns lo Pari, that onward march
nf 1.000.000 warriors of n country that
had been preparing fur that very thing
for forty )ears or nioie. and not tin
I'igllsh and Fiench lint rained legion-
aries."

Prlvato Peat declared that talk of ihe
demoralizing Influence or tho war is "all
rot," and said that experience in the
trenches tends to make men unselfish
He concluded hi lecture with an appeal
to all Americans to stand fast for vn
tory and civilization and "prevent the
Hun kultur from being jammed down
our throats in exchange for Iho libcrtv
that is pow ours '

faq

60th and Sts.

EXPERIENCE TO COUNT

Selected Men Will Itc Assigned to
Transport Service as Soon

ns Qualified

PniNCHTON. N J.. Jan Jo
L'udci graduates nt rrlnccton who

have seen service In Iho navy and who
have been granted furloughs lo return lo
iillege villi havo nn opportunity to win
ensigns' commissions In the course of a
few week. The naval auxiliary rescue
ha wrlll"ti to Doctor Mayer, head nf
tho uavnl training unit here, asking hint
lo lecomniend ten men who pass the
highest In the navigation course at mld-enr-

Hnslgns' commissions will bo
given to these men at one nnd the) will
bo put In the transport service.

Doctor Mayer has also received untie
from tile Naval Acfldcni) at Annapnli-statin- g

that the course at Princeton will
have a tattlig equal to that of the set nnd
reserve olllcrr' course This colilse W

for men already enlisted In the n.iv.v
who. upon the iccommcmlatlon of their
commanding olllcer. receive provisional
commissions as ensigns und are sent lo
Annapolis for training.

The opportunity for the men In tho
course at Princeton to win commissions
Is excellent. Three months' actual serv-
ice in the navy I required alter the m.u
have completed their theoretical course
In the unlversltv, after which examina-
tions for commissions arc held for the
men in rich dlsltlct Mnst of the men
taking the course, however, have had tho
necessary three mouths' service in the
mosquito licet and will be nble to take
the examinations Immediately upon com-
pleting their courso heie at Princeton.

Plans arc now nearly complete for the
naval training course hero next term.
There w III be courses In nautical

otdnanro and gunnery nnd
probably Instruction will bo given In
semaphore nnd blinker signaling and in
w Ireless.

Tho unit sails for Key West on Fcbru-r.t.- v

1J for a ten-da- y cruise, in which an
opportunity for practical experience will
be given to lite men In the ue f the
sextant, in calculating latitude ami longi-tdd- e

and of dead reckoning.
II has been decided by a vote of the

unileigraduate body to permit the hold-
ing of tlie annual junior prom, tho dale
of which has been set for Match 1T..

'Ihe advisability or holding this w Inter
social function has been the subject of
the liveliest controversy throughout tho
university tho last week. Tho affair
ha been denouneed by certain groups
of undergraduate. or an unnecessary

in vtaitimes and a failure to
conform to the war spliit of the univer-
sity. The Daily I'riucetoninn. the
campus publication, ha. for the last
week thrown open Us editorial columns
to communications for anil against tho
prom, and opinions on every angle of tho
affair havo been viewed and discussed.

V.
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WE INVITE YOU I
To I

INSPECT 1

The I
Various Systems I

.Made l') in

Loose Leaf
Which We Arc Displaying

In Our Salesrbom

A pa till list i Rivrn bflnn.
Hill or rlmrgp.

I'ny Kott, C'iihIi hihI HmiK, Kecord,
li.rntnry. 4 nmbliiril ( aIi mnl
.loiii-nttl- , Mm-- Krtnrit. Pun-lin.-

Order, t jtrm, Onlrr Itlunk,
Kodcf l.nlsrr, Hotel l.etlgrr.

MANN COMPANY
rtlnnk Honk l.mne l.rnf

Mutloner
rrlntfiix tu mI UlhncrnpliliiE

529 Market St.

Mid Winter Clearance
of Men's & Women's Shoes
Thousands of pairs - including Ihe most fash-

ionable styles, leathers and colors.
All are wonderful bargains.

Men's and Women's
wow Q je:

$4.50 to $6.oo S!0es

S5.00 and $6.00 Shoes Now 3'65
$.6.00 and $7.00 Shoes Now 4,G5
$6.50 to $8.00 Shoes Now 5'65
$7.50 to $8.50 Shoes Now 6'65

Annual Sale ofSatin Evening1
Slippers, $2-5- 0 io UM Values, -

919-92- 1 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.

Chestnut

Form

WILLIAM

2746-4- 8 Gcrmantown Av.
5601-0- 6 Gcrmantown Av.

All Branch Stores Open Evenings
Market Street Store Open Saturday Evening

M

Z

L
f

t:rllrnt tllnrra f.iiiriirutcijr I'rlrril
Women's

Chamoisettc
GLOVES

1
Two vtfiMi; UC(1

Oray with
Mack Imcks.

Klr.st Floor, South

" I

I

MrSMhM

Market Eighth

fifadftl
4

Last Saturday of Tremendous January Clothing Sale
Distinguished by Striking Clothing Opportunities

adllW
Cvkir

Men's
j

rrlinl 3
laun.ll nlulils.

$2.65, 3.15
,T

&.H'19 i

Popular nc-n- il.u K j
J

llrntlirrs
Second Floor, Tth

LOipiuoiiuca

muskrat)

Coat . .

:toiiu oi'i;nh mao am mhi;h at oiau v. aif 3T

OF

YELLOW WITH EVERY 10c
ALL DAY

- 4 ,

Most of the Season

!;ittTit

ONE

a Special Emphasis on This Extraordinary d?

of )

Men's Warm Overcoats
Viiu llouW lie

Single Double-lircuslc- d Effects Kitlier Plain or With Tlcltctl Uack.
Splendid Assortment of Fabrics Colors,

muskrat)

PURCHASE

IVWs Stylish WINTER SUITS, 1 3
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